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it.hat I ,,<:j.tgJ no-t:·_g~:t, :_f~·r+frl:jt~~,!'1_iWfi,tt~nri6,0 y:ou last
weekr~rLri1 :t.,,s;t--aI.rt1:1t1 •ORqli btti!i:.r,dJdp.J tJ g.€lit~ -~P Jf:in;t}h-ed, ,{)P ~llf'tlgf.it that
t-h8 news wouil..d,\b~,rrq;-t_h$J' •)~-AR:\t~: by, nqw,.- i.'iC ·flll'flr BJ:;§9,rrEbrry ,, tpat
.J ~ ,·dinn.l:it :?g:et:J c>Jr.OJmjl;, t:Qi g_;~it~ing,(f)lt1;\i.O.~nl=f:P.Y:1tl1--:!t-P.&-;· f;<ffr hfis birthday
:o.f;r.rf,'f:1ps-:tiit.c o.mi ,:<.·fota·b1J'lie, i tJ .MT:it,~P': :n:L,,s;,gr~4}1lat;l.pfb,J?;1:;f;t. . ~-- ,;.uo .

i

On Wed. of this week Rev. anrl Mrs. JoA9,s-,,~~~iV~9" A~~r~saka
'bub mo·st !.Olf cthe:kr··-i'-rei,gy-it, ,tncJnd:ipJ€hJtJlei_t'.q) ,bi~,d v1-~- s.1:i4"~.l iri · Sa.n
_;j C1( Firmitct•tn:tQ;. ~Jo they<; B.i'.f.~ slt.iay~gv,,.~)th- 11:p,•-1. ~ J:jb r+Pct~-S :p.i~~"' tni~1g S are
·-·- rttr e:::rlly),gbing1 to:-,go! .,1r<lfilvmJrd .JlftW Ji:;tha:t,'.,tp.~y:;- h:r11'6-e•. a.~ir~rf:l:zfl. _; _:_ ,W!3 are

ur,

f'.-111 very bu::.;y.

This 8fternoon I spoke a.tine womep.,_~:PrrW.j'8~Jting

',:_,v j:·1:tw orra-1c:o:f ·,mhre ,Q:;'tB~J a:lu.ur<:h;-~$;:. Jrit(b-a~i.1;~ .. :0-e@:,r?-b,9;ut1(p.t3.lif sick
c1 J ,n: 0wi tt,r.>l'V ctildi .ibu:.:t.;,:(cRRiul, JsJ~etnif:: ·:(b:.PJlP~uPY~'.R cfrlibs J.;l~HYr~ o H'i{:Jfj~f?+Jti,rcfine
1 ..1',, n .. mn1'1 Jffti,yf:i sJ..Cll, hil'lP.fl:bl:Yi:J.J: ·d':llte -1.Jr:t~t.iL.~;::-gi-,rL ,1p.qwn q:-i1:i;;µr:r1s :Pia:··h·/1, )3li d.e
,,, !}(' -~~1"£1.il:')P !:lu1' f ;c~ni rel imi:l.: u.r>r c;tf1<~ 1icedd.,e,r➔ t@dt ~i1.::l.P.,f3 \i.i9~1 ~;~! ah:+, bi>(.) him, Lt.:\'lie.llf\;; '·¥'re•iilt ![r•d~,;yI.cJ;a.~E!,:;-.;b~µ,gh ti: J1:\-m1 J9t; .,lJ:lJiiCYt'J:l:e,,. )b,:u.t., 1pi s1j±jfJ;g~Lare
.. : •··· r1v:n: l::bt~t1J.;:e ctioct i'~~hoD,t t,o·:(;T;'i <.@.1(i?,;:ift\tt;.Y ~/:rir , 1_,Heu:.rB?.9JCt?1.tJ.i:~,. _1:fj.rF·st ~~d~JH.mes e
i:YWQLI' a •th,e JQ:th e:I)· .td !3:Jf,r ~3 H1.irit '<"!'-:~ '5Z'il.;1!tq) i~r .t,t.. 4q~p' :~), h 8-t:?.~e ,.Ul_;tl:9!!r ,rn.._e anin g
Ho 'l om,. :id~3,1Jj,u;~it _'.,'i/;tl'.l'i:ell:iC;l,~•a:tq,rycive-)ij-Jp)rE\~§_;icmr jl.;i.;S ~-d ,JOf1t:en.:, _-b~) r;t:lt-~'."{a1) 811B se
' :~~gl~{. • J.tt.'::>'N ... ,, (; ·r :J J :~. :y:,U:l 9 H . r, ') I'I J ·.•n Su··<:_ r:; !~ · : ,JSO ri>
".'; ·J 1JYe~:t~!r9/~-\Y.i.. -:vte •_➔W.:ell tn,,1tQ1. 0;t:r}:a,d~EtP.\,1ga 14:RP cRt': ,_&. :P0c# <wrrFt<+tion
1~hi c_h the7 hHve erected 9.n th€ corn.er of the s~zrtij~&:J::'~Yrt,~_r:9ur:ds
.•.11
th,6l ,1Qh.'blrrQ:.(;J; .:/,ftiQU.JA:-i!ilatlfh.,.B~ ;.l ~~-@J-4':PJ.>k~· a ,f~w ,}'t~rq,s.n:,T 11-ne pol1 ce•. rJ.j mr:arit 11!,e.ote.,•1$.~1 t~~,nlJ;;f.;Ul:iti.o
r~~-l,;,,,a;t°j;e,:tl,.d~g. , \.;Jj_\ ,,1N:as. ,,g;li+.Jt~. ,,~
cun ~UJ1tl~ ~,if:,:fr~-i1f• .c\<; '.h,f-rV>e ,a , ,Q};q'lfl ~tl.q,4, Js %~Yi. c ~U~Q,r :;1¥1 e AEt1,;i./1ifti on
of 2 polJ.Ce--~station..
)'YO'i,/ {;·1'!!('1•· ':·(,
v··
·;-_·,,,_·_.
It . irtrgrtsttri§:<,if.:,~Hl~c~1'•~cJ;~e~~,.;r:vi~v. b,~t t9/~,7':Y i.t_;:is, ti:' little
rainy. Th~ cherry blo·ssoms are beginning. to come out but it
will be; ~ few vrn~s,_ 1lae:f,qravroey are ·really ~n full bloom. Jake
says th:tt h~.is going to buy me a. kimono ana take a color£3a.
picture ne.9_:r.'tne· ch·er:ry;,b,:t.p~~J;Q~.~., Tomorrow a group of us are
going to Nar;-;i ,1-v1rkl\ .: I am sending a folder that tells about it.
The lR rgest Bm'fdh,~t,::tn tl:fe worl is loda.ted there as well as deer
and m~my other interesting things.
We a.re going to have a
JaJi::inese picnic lunch. I will try to write about our trip, in
my next letter~
J:s:ike ha.s been home most of' this week f'or a change. Now
p;~ul i:c, throwing his ball under the davenport and then getting
the broom for me to get it out for him.
We are still h0ving good services at the hou.se. One :Fritl.civ
night I h~,d forty-seven young::;:ters packed into ou:c 1.t ttle 12 x
12 room .. ],lfi:iny of the rieoplf! hqve been coverted and are really
t-=>king th!':! w?y.
we 2.re glr.0 to h~Pr of you1· good rf:.Vi vc11 at
. 1r: -
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The other fr8.y we went to see one of the Bud.dist temples
here in Ose}ca. We saw the little shrines whr1re the rieonle
burn incense and :::;mall bo:xe.s where thHy putrheir money for
BudclhP. In one place was B. small cement wheel much like our
grind-stoner:.
were told that he peopl.e turn this i.~eell.
m2ny m::my times eHch day so thBt they will earn their we.y to
hec1ven. How ignorent these people are of the way of Christiani t;
and whet a ehr,,llenge it is to us to get be message to them quick
ly before they are swEiyed by the powere of communism. Yestf.'!rdaJ
we sa.w thousands of communi::;ts on parade in down-tov..'Yl Osaka.
Each week thczy stage some sort of a demonstration and are very
u.11Tuly Pnd• it takes half of the Osaka police-force to keep the.;n
in h,..md. I fear for what mighthappen if they continue to spreaJ
their Aethistic beliefs here in Japan.. The Japanese people a.re

We

Li::,;
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~~-;.1;~~1~ 1-bb'k1.ng fo:r a new way of life. Mo::it of them think thRt ,
th•~ir 6 r~f.f~~ :t w.~1 s R ~11mi!_J11:nen t from God and are &'lflrlilff~gY -toT accept
Itri~. 1 !f~~t!~'.~:1:,J._g:;1:bfi:f~t-htF\, :t:frf"~~1{) .t.hiein be>methin~Icbet,t:erT. We are .
-· ' [,", .+fti:·fif~:lg <J0 J~:t1,r, g-lrfe'~"--t -h1e :rvv1et:tr tf.fi-¥JotilJJ.gJ h·er.e !tnJ~Ja~•n-mT :ltth,b:ri ,·,1,·,
0{te 'whint'e ·unttr:h~t1tves)t):.~O!
iJ • fJA::/i':f.,"l O~fii:1:y~ tfnb 1ri e1Yo!:f1. ~
•. V .: (', :1 rU
x;rcf, rU 1 ld ,.', ¥1· f{{;1)1IilCfff~J)t'lft{ev-.c)f.fi=fglr.,ftfJ.tvi~D 'l'Set cortliQ?l'g' b~·Clc jtb:tthe 1s ta te ~s
:::oon AD iti:\:.}2bd'#~ "tH:i:t➔'&( cI1ott1fieaohit tJ kd•vi.l~f:rib.:ke rt.rm dernlMrrs.,.
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n :~ ~' .t J. -~'.e' ri~v f:t~~. ctti: t~.ri'tfsd) toff1 rth 4 *ti'~.,:niesrehp~bptke J.1:a:r.rr com:e au t
(7,~r c; :J.c~iil ~t1r.~r =at1.PCehci!l..bsinW 1ttcbpy:J1iDi,t\>,r1.Jt: t'o.:r-"' y~u<i.:.t c-;r, knu'WJ:Jtrhart!T you
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'}rLcg'bt''myl 'hd"tt's~L<§:lYe'Bi:tibg ,f4=ttt)sb.\'fa:i before ::--di;hte '7John$: a:Jjri ved.
::' (:'T1btttif\Aj:i/tli' I-ko ,rnlf.tfy 1}ehfil"le' Ciri' cffoutr ;}:tf;sttl f,lIJl?Obms:cli. t C:ks, ve:iry, Jfuard to
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Tih~iJ2.rtf r~tf: •and,'1JWhite:<~ch·@':cked ~,
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should scee P~ul. eat rice. He likes it real wel:l. ,Ftof.ta"to·~s
D.U ~r~J .:m,;'€ 1Jfl•'.:sea.d6h ffftf-vi Ffb[lJ1~:nm11Js6~-twe f.a1'1e f:'1l/si~"g\•-ittrdre Jl'i ce and ;/
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REV. JACOB DESHAZER
FREE METHODIST MISSION
APO 25 % POSTMASTER
SAN FRANCISOp, CALIF.
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